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i Net the innate wickedness of the
youth of the land, but the Jack of
knowledge of the first rules of grace is
the cause of the vulgarity of the mod-

ern dance.
This was the pronouncement today of

Miss Mnrgaret Wall, dancing expert
and the city's only policewoman, nfter

, three years of observation of terpsl-cherea- n

practice in all classes of so-

ciety, i
Mil Wnls spoke at the meeting of

the Modern Club in the ttltz-Cnrlte-

"Children today nre no worse than
these of any ether reried," she averted.
"If they want te make themselve. con-

spicuous it Is at least partly the par-

ents' fault."
"The nrt of dancing Is entirely un-

protected, because the mothers have net
taken the trouble te study it. or te seek
only the best teachers for their children.
Most teachers ere unfitted because they
themselves are poorly trained."

Miss Walz added that women had at-

tempted te teach the modern dance after
having taken only one lessen themselves.

Frem Bad te Werv; I

She outlined the course of vulvar"
dancing durlug the time that she has
gene Inte the dance halls of the city te
observe conditions at first-han- d. The
check-te-chee- k stage wns bad enough,
she declared, but worst of all was the
final development of the "spot work"
In the toddle. The magazines of the
country, she said, had done much te
leincdy conditions, buut there still Is
work te be done.

Te the custom of nttending the dance
without corsets she voiced no disap-
proval.

"It Is a fact that last winter a hotel
In this city had te send out n notice
that no corsets were te be parked," said
Miss Wulz, "with the warning that if

uch an occurrence took place the owner
would be parked outside."

"Step That Toddle"
The unseemly swinging of the hips

Miss Walr. attributed te the fact thnt i

children did net knew hew te move their
weight gracefully, but thnt thc threw
the weight of the body ever the free
feet. Instead of ever the feet that was
planted firmly en the ground, thus get-
ting the lese hip, motion se much cul-
tivated by the flapper and admired by
the lounge llznrds.

It is against this nnd the spot toddle
that her main batle is being waged.

LIBERAL CLUB OFFICER HIT
IN FACE IN UNIVERSITY ROW

Membership Doubled en Issue of
Tree Speech Atwood Rebuked

Worcester, Mass., March 17. Her-
man Swltzer, a normal school teacher
from the West, who is doing post-
graduate work at Clark University,
truck Hugh Keenleyside, vice presl-dent- ef

the Liberal Club, in the face ut
an indiguatlen meeting being held by
graduate students of the university, te
discuss the action of President Atwood
In breaking up the meeting Tuesday
night at which Prof. Scott Nearlng
was the speuker.

The blew followed nn accusation by
Keenleyside that Svvitzer was taking
sides with President Atwood.

Other developments of a controversy
Included the action of Professer Edwin
G. Bering, experimental psychologist,
in joining the Liberal Club storm cen-
ter of the dlfreubbien, nfter Issuing a
statement in which he took the presi-
dent te task for "centradictlnc the ex
plicit previsions of the will of the found- -
er of the university."

The Liberal Club issued n cul te
students yesterday te show their moral
courage for free speech, and as n re-
mit the membership of the. organiza-
tion wan virtually doubled. The faculty
will meet today te take a stund In the
matter.

Dr. Ncarinc claimed his nilrlmba ims
based mi a book en economics written
by, Thernrteiu It. Veblcn, a brother-in- - '

law pt Dr. Atwood. J

PISTOL RATTI P flN RUM CUIP

Revenue Agents Capture Liquor- -

.Laden Schooner After Fight
,New Yerk, March 17. (By A. P.) '

Eineen special revenue agents today
arrested twenty-fou- r men after a pistol
battle nbcnrd a d schooner,
said te have been leaded with contra-
band liquor, in the Kast Itlvcr at the
feet of Tiffany street, the Bronx.

mure iimn iniru Knets were 01- -
changed. The schooner, whose cargo of .

liquor was said te be worth nearly
SWlO.OOO. was seized with tun nuin.
mobile:) end b large moving van, which
the authorities Mild vver te have been
Uftfd in transporting the contrabandAccording te the Federal agents, the
schooner erlelnully was the viking, of
Gloucester, Mass , but her imme was

out and "Clarn" substituted
Icr captain gave his name as Jehn

Johnsen, of N erfe, Uut papers
found In his poseetsion bero the name
of ileffcrnen.

WILL PAY POINCARESAYS
" '

Premier Counteracts Leucheur'i
Speech en Repudiating Debts

t

Paris, Slarch 17. (By A. P.) Pre-
mier Poiiuare told the Finance Cem-'mlttc- e

of the Senate yesterday that
France will paj all her debts, a.s has
bvtn her custom.

This declaration is interpreted bv the
prtfs us Intended te cornet the" Im-
pression made by Leuis P. Leucheur's
speech in Lvens lust month in which henid it was his belief that France never
would beible te pay a seu of her debt
te the United States.

M. Pelncure's statement is commented
upon us harmonizing with the declara-
tion made by former Premier Vivlnni
a'year age and the mere recent assur-- v

ance given by Minister of Finance De
XastcjHe that France will fulfill evvry
obligation.

$2Q0,000 MYSTERY IN WEST

Administrator of Phlladelphlan's
Estate Disappears Suddenly

Denver, March 17. (B A P.)
Police und relatives today were search --

inafer Alva A. Swain, editor and pol-
itician, whose abandoned automobile was
feud yesterday near the city line. He
KM qei Deen seen since yesterday morn

. r.
Btr-- . ii...rain B.uisappearance wus disclosed

na tuned te appear before County
Jttte j Lux ford te tile a report of his
arfawnltt ration of the estate of the Inte
I,K. Stevens, Philadelphia. .. ., lawyer.

J'A .1 It .(I,i. una inim imri. uvwirr et me t'llc- -
iCel., Chieftain. The Stevens cs- -.I.. .il ...i -- HAJ rmn

m
warn

M -- iZ

rfv'1' JM Luxfenl ordered Swain's
administrator en the grounds

: w7f,fy&lUeece. Swaln'e wife said her
'vMMgnmw severe illness had prevented
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THOMAS COLLINGSOKOVE
Athlete and war veteran, who m
held In $1)00 ball en charges of
passing worthless checks en mer-
chants near Drexel Institute, where
lie is n student. He was arrested
at the home of Mvrtle Ta) ler, 58 1 a
.Springfield avenue, te whom he
was reported engaged, although lie

has a wife and Infant child

U.S.ATTORNEY'SAID

HITS NEW DRY CHIEF

Declares Davis Has Net Sent
Rum Raiders te Court te

Testify

ONE CASE "FALLS FLAT"

That Inhibition Director Davis has
neglected te with the T'nlted
States Attorney's office in obtaining the
attendance of his Investigator In the
Federal Court In cases In which they
are witnesses was called te the atten-
tion of Judge Thompson today.

This is one of the difficulties con- -
fronting the progenitors office In ei- -

pedltlng the trials of ever 150 liauer
violators. Yesterday Judge Thompson
issued attachments for three tardy
agents, and today he ordered a bench
warrant for Walter C. Smith, nn agent
who did net answer when called in the
tase of Peter Nlknnls, proprietor of n
saloon, Sixteenth nnd A oed street, and
his bartender. Iguutz .alkukas.

"The prohibition director should be
notified te instruct his agents te be here
en time," warmly declared Judgu
Thompson, "Their absence seriously in-

terferes with the business of the court."
"The director has been requested

several times te send a personal repre-seuntl-

te our office," said Assistunt
United States Attorney Wudc. "T1k
ether day I talked personally with the
director, und ngaln requested him te
assist us in this way, but he has no
sent a representative to us, nor had he.
se far as we knew, instructed the
agents te be here en time.

"It appears," said Judge Thompson,
"that the District Attorney's office has
done its part, but th edlrecter should
be notified again te have his agents
here when they are wanted."

Itefere the Mlkenis-Zalkuk- case was
taken un, Judgp Thompson ordered the
acquittal of Stephen C. Itrewn, a sa-
loonkeeper. Dulen and Locust streets.
The Government's case fell flat when it
was disclosed that en May 0, 11)20,
when ngenrs bought whisky in the
place, Brown was net then the pro-
prietor, and that a quart of supposed
whisky cenflxented In the saloon June
S, after the place had been transfcried
te Hrewn by J. A. Shern, wns net In
Court and had net been analyzed
Nine counts are in the indictment
against Mikenis, and thret ngainst Znl-kuk- a.

In four counts the proprietor
Is charged with selling whisky, three
counts charge he maintained a nuisance
en different dais, and two allege illegal
possesien et Intoxicants.

When a raid was made en the place
.Mlkenl.H was en nn upper noer with
two mechanics tinkering with part of
an iilrplanc. Mikenis i.s interested in
aviation, aim told the agents the alce

1 WM t0 b" U1 airplanes.

Mcelrey holds en
to his transit job

New P. R. T. Director Appeara at
Office at Usual Heur This Morning

Jehn W. McElroy.
of the Itapid Transit Company,

who was elected te the beard nt the
nnntinl mpMniy ftf utrtnlc hnlHprs WeHnas.
day. was nt work today just as though
nothing unumal had happened in his
life. He was at the p. It. T. vard en
Ambler stnet near Lehigh avenue, nt
the usual hour this morning nnd re-

mained then- - nil duy.
Up had laid aside his Sunday clothes,

which he was wearing esterda, and
attended te hw duties um .vurd foreman
in j blue shirt, w cuter and an old pair
of treuMTi. His soft green felt hat
was pulled down ever his oyes.

Mr McElroy admitted that Ills elec-
tion te thi Be.ird of Directors did net
come as a complete surprise jesterday.

"I knew about it a month age," he
hiM. Then h, itildeil ! "HMne. nn tim
Beard of Director will make no change
in my daily work or wnv of llvinir. I
will go en just the name as vurd fore
man here and I will continue te live In
m present houne at 2171) East Oak-dal- e

street.
"It seems te me that toe much fuis

is being made ubeut this mutter of being
fleeted te the Heard of Directors. Evcrj
time i turn around i tinu a camera
aimed at inc.'

Many of McElroy's associates stepped
ut the jard tedaj te banter him about
his upward movement in the ntreet rail-
way service

McElroy lives contentedly with his
wife and eight children In the Oakdale
mmt neuse.

HIRES FOURJO BEG FOR HIM

Man Tells Court of Qlvlng Cripples
$3 a Day, Beard and Liquor

New Yerk, March 17. Twe crip-
pled women, a little crippled boy and
nn armless man appeared In a Brooklyn
court estenlay ns witnesses against Jehn
Stefan, who admitted that he employed
the four te beg for him. Their wages
he said, were .$3 a day. beard and liquor
"when they wanted It." They agreed tc
give him all the money which tinkled
Inte their tincupi.

Stefan hud distributed his beggars
ut advantageous points In the shopping
district, nnd vvns encouraging thorn te
greater activity when a policeman sent
them all te the station. A search of
Stefan's pockets netted two bnnkboeks
showing recent deposits of $250.63 in
pennies, nickels and dimes, nnd'fll In
bills, All were charged with vagrancy
end sent te jail.

THKV AMUSE YOC ON BUNUAV. TOOI
Andy Gump. Mln nnd Chonter. slens with

flv ether mirth-provekl- ftaturci, apprvry Sunday In the aixps, ALL-UTA-

oeiorea uomie.... section ut xue nunaav ubiia I- -"MT
sTFr-"- v' J

Le Angeles, March 17. With argu-
ments of counsel practically completed,
indications arc that the jury In the
trial of Mrs. Mndalynnc Obcnehaln,
charged with the murder of her awect-hear- t,

J. Bel ten Kennedy, would re-

tire at neon today te decide upon a
verdict. When adjournment was taken
yesterday, Asa Keyes, Deputy District
Attorney, was nearlng the conclusion
of the final address.

Keyea, replying te defense argu-
ments that no motive bad been shown
for Mrs. Obenchain te conspire with
Arthur C. Uurch te slay Kennedy, de-
clared that it had been shown she had
been spurned by Kennedy. He reviewed
the relations between the defendant nnd
Kennedy frbm 1017 te August 5, 1021,
the date of sheeting, and read from the
letters. Kennedy turned her down, "net

'mice but three-- times1," the prosecutor
declared.

Keyes said Mrs. Obenchain's letters
"speak mere truthfully than her lips,"
and argued that the letters showed the
metlvw for the crime in Kennedy's re-
fusal te marry her. He declared Mrs.
Obcnehaln held Kennedy, Burch and
Italph Obenchain, "in her grasp nnd
turned every one of them into love
slaves."

Accuses Her of Lying
Speaking of Mrs. Obenchain's testi-

mony, Keyes Raid:
"When Madalynne Obenchain tells

you she never was in Burch's room
while he was in Les Angeles except en
one occasion, she Is telling you a de-
liberate falsehood, and if she will lie
about that she will lie about anything
in this caw."

In opening; his argument, Mr. Keyes
said that there was "sufficient evidence
te convict Mr. Obenchain of the crime
of murder," adding thnt the jurors
would be "false te their oaths if they
let the fact that the defendant was a
woman affect their verdict."

Mrs. Obenchain watched Keyes in-

tently, but it was net apparent that
his statements concerning her alfected
her. She occasionally toyed with a
small silver pencil.

J ml Bush, senior defense counsel,
completed his argument yesterday in n
plea that brought tears te Mrs. Oben-
chain's eyes. He asked the jury te re-
turn n verdict that "would open the
barred doers for this woman who has
suffered se much.' He pleaded that she
be "turned back te freedom where she
could grew old in doing geed in the
world, and when her time should come
her heuI could join that of her lever, .T.
Belten Kennedy."

Telling the jury that Mrs. Oben-
chain's testimony thnt she saw two
roughly dressed men run from the scene
of the sheeting, steed undisputed, Mr.
Bush said :

"I am sure you de net held human
life se cheap, and human rights se in-

distinct that you can find her testimony
false and the mere theory of the State
true."

Kennedy Leng in Fear
Mr. Bush said that he was net de-

fending Burch, nnd that he was net re-

quired te nnswer the prosecution's
question as te who killed Kennedy. He
said It was "a significant fact that
Kenned) feared some one long before he
became enggned te Mr. Obenchain" and
before Burch came te Les Angeles in
July, 1021. Mr. Bush said that the
testimony showed Kennedy at one time
had been "beaten up," that he always
took some one with him when going
out at night, and thut he always car-
ried a revolver.

It was "humanly impossible" for
Mrs. Obenchain te have brought about
Kennedy's death, Hush said, regard-
less of the malice she may have hud
against him, he said.

"Madalynne Obenchain loved Ken-
nedy better than life, und if she knew
thut there wat a man with a gun wait-
ing te slay him as he walked these steps
she would have ciied: 'Oh, Belten
come back.' "

ARREST RAND LEADER

Twe. Other Strike Chiefs Believed te
Have Committed Suicide

Johannesburg, Union of Seuth Africa,
March 17. (By A. P.) .Toe Thomp-
son, president of the augmented Ex-
ecutive Beard of the Seuth African In-
dustrial Federation, hns been arrested
In connection with the mine strike.

The rebel leaders, Fisher nnd Spcn-dlf- f,

who were feuud dead in Trades
Hall nt Ferdsburg after the bombard-min- t

of the city by Government forces,
committed suicide, according te an of-
ficial statement. Their bodies bore
shrapnel wounds, but it is thought these
came nfter their deaths.

BERLIN PICKS U. S. ENVOY

Dr .Wledfeldt, Krupp Director,
te Be Chesen

Berlin. March 17. Chancellor
Wlrth'h long search for n man te fill
the poet of Ambassador te the United
States appears te be nenring an end.
Although at the Foreign Office yes-
terday it was stated that "no choice
hab jet been made," the Chancellor's
efforts for the last week are known
te have been centered en Dr. Otte Lud-wl- g

Wledfeldt, u leading member of
the Krupp directorate und one of the
foremost German industrialists and
economists

i

CAMB0N HEADS BANK

Resigns Foreign Office Pest for New
Pnaltlnn
17 (Br A P Julclimtwhe0

te Germany at the outbreak of the war,
nnd who hns held important pests in
the Foreign Office since that time, has
resigned te accept the vice presidency
of the Bnnque de Paris et des Pays-Bu- s,

according te the Eche de Paris.
M. Camben'lntely has presided ever

the Council of Ambassadors, which deals
with questions touching en the exe-
cution of the peace treaties.

i

TWELVE AUTOS STOLEN
Twelve automobiles were reported'

stolen te the police today. The names
of the owners follew:

Geerge Kiefner. 40.10 Lancaster ave-
nue; A. J. Druedlng, Fifth and Mas-
ter streets; R. II. Wllewsky. 1214
Spring Garden street; David Warner,
33 North Redfield street; W. Kdwin
Blair, G945 Chestnut street; C. C.
Zantsinger, 8000 Seminole avenue: J.
K. Weed, 4005 Chestnut street ; H. H.
Bowerth, 2414 North Fifty -- third street;
Albert J. Hcrrlck, 1530 North Sixtieth
street; Mrs. K. II. Kegle, 400 Seuth
Forty-eight- h street; Samuel Evans, 10
Beuth Forty-thir- d street, and Stanley
It. Stagger, 3227 West Penn street.
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The trial of Madalynne Obenchain,
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RUIN ELANDDEMAND

BACKEDjNTSENATE

Ledge, Underwood and Berah
Insist United States Press

for Payment

HUGHES PREPARING NOTE

By the Associated Press
Wasldngten, March 17. Declaration

that the United States should Insist

Xn payment of 11h bill of $241,000,-fo- r
keeping American soldiers in

Germany were made, in the Senate by
both party leaders Senators Ledge nnd
Underwood and Senater Berah, My.
Underwood also urged appointment of
an American representative en the
Allied Reparations Commission.

Secretary Hughes wns engnged today
in drafting identical notes, which will
be sent te the allied governments, set- -

(

ting lertn tne views or inc united
States en Its demand for payment of
$241,000,000 for' costs of the army of
occupation in Germany.

While no Intimation was given con-
cerning thn text Of the notes. It wns
said at the State Department that the
communications would show that the
United States expected its rights te'pay-me- nt

te be met fully. It also was sold
that the notes would set lertn timt
America was willing for a reasonable
tlmp settlement of its claims, and that
the American Government was endeav
ering te act without undue narsnness
In the matter of payment.

The notes, It was stated, would go
fervvnrd at the earliest possible date,
but thnt pending announcement of their
.AnhiDl. nf "an nnnrnnrlntA timetiriwIDlilinekw,, n, n ;.. a nj,rr,"""u"'"" v ) " our""itne APiwirau yu',""j ,.;" ""-

nothing te what already re- -

ported.

SHARP TILT IN HOUSE OVER.
PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE

Kiess, of Wllllamspert, Angers So-

cialist by Ignoring Him
Bv e Btaff Cemtptmitnt

Washington, March 17. A sharp
controversy ever Philippine indepen-

dence developed in the Heuse today
when Representative Kiess, of Wll-

llamseort. asked thnt 65.000 copies of
the Weed -- Ferbes report be printed for
distribution. Mr. Kiess presented the
matter from the Committee en Printing.
lUs told the Heuse there was a wide
demand for the document en account of
Interest throughout the country ever the
question of Philippine Independence.

Unexpectedly Representative Dyer, of
Missouri, took the fleer and told the
Pcnnsylvnnlan nnd Heuse that It was
time something is done en the Phil- -

lK. ...itAn kil, ttlfl It tVAB 1111

,,npeKsnrv te nlrculate se many thou- - '

-- n.1,1 nnniea nf n document nt nubile
exjnense when it was manifestly opposed '

te the Idea Ol l'Ullippme wuepeuuriu-L-- .

He declared that the army never Would

favor their release because of the op- -

nnrtunltv it cave the army te exist
"We ought te take this question up

for ourselves and decide it," he de-

clared.
"Uncle Jee" Cannen tTled te get

time, but Mr. Kiess pushed the resolu-
tion. A moment later he angered Rep-

resentative Meyer Londen, Seclnlist, of
New Yerk, bv refusing te recegnise him
and moving the "previous question"
preparatory te a vote.

COURT WITHHOLDS DECISION
ON STILLMAN CASE APPEAL

Judges Asked te Void Order ferf
Taking Testimony In Canada

New Yerk, March 17. (By A. P.)
The Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court in Brooklyn today reserved de-

cision en an appeal Of James A. Still-ma- n,

banker, from an order by Supreme
Court JuBtlce Merschuuser appointing
n ninmlhslcin te take testimony In Can- -

ada in the divorce suit brought by
him nirstnst his Wife.

AlmetF. Jenks, counsel for Mr. Still-ma- n,

told the court that the banker had
already paid $145,000 te Mrs. Stlllmun
for her support ana me ueiense et tne
suit since It was filed. The proposed
Canadian hearings, be said, "looked less

investigation than an invest- -
mpnt.

Counsel for Mrs. Stlllmnn insisted
thnt the hearings were necessary te dis-

prove the banker's charges thnt she hud
been guilty of misconduct with Fred
Beauvais, Indian guide. It also wns
allged by her counsel that J. Albert La
Fontaine had been engaged by Mr.
Stlllman's representatives te bribe wit-
nesses te testify against her. Ne proof
of this alleged bribery had been offered,
Mr. Jenks said.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Nerman I. Cuer. 24ST N. lO.th at., and Resei Sei N. FalrhlTl at.

Idward. Breta. Bwarthmere. l'a and Dore- -

ihv riewr. r'91SS N. m
lftlh- aMat. .

Broek Ins Bheilen ilfe reaerai t.. and
Elliatwth Kateher, aja 'fldernl mt.

Joeeph Quldene. itev a Sth at., and Rr.
lima Mmn.lll. 131S II. Alder at.

Balvatere Tomeelll. ill B lfth at., andt.tia. nuonacuera. SIT Wharten at.
Bemanfne Ulullanl. S62T Fischer ave,. andr...ln. fviAnnuccl. SOXH N. 31l at.
Frank ilermanaen, aienslde. Pa., and HannaV.mfnan. Janklntewn. Pa.
nebart K. BeHer. e'Mfl Hloyd tt.. nnd

Wharten at.
W Pa., andCharles n

M. Hm rick, ii w. Ut. VDVetlll fVjTVt

Jeieph m er. Bit Cm rawnui at.. and Kilia
Uiih in . 1M rt. leth at.

Charlea Oegt 22BS Ann at., and Florene.
Baiawin. xoeo B., ricswicK i.aeerse Thomaa. lit Balnkrldta at.
Utrtuda Kdney, isss XAmnfa ii- -

charged with the murder of J. Belten
probably will finish today

NORMAN A. WHITTEN DEAD
l s.

Represented Forty-fift- h District lp
State 8enate . .

. Pittsburgh, Match 17. State Senater
Nerman A. Whlttcn, of Munhal), died
in his home at 5:30 o'clock this morn-
ing nfter a long illness. He repre-
sented the Forty-fift- h Senatorial Dis-
trict. Senater Whltten attended as
much as possible during the last session,
making numerous trips betweenHarrls-bur- g

and Pittsburgh. He was finally
forced te go te bed about ft month age,
where he remained until his death.

Sennter Whltten was born In Pitts-
burgh. October 28. 1868. and wall edu
cated in the West University of
Pennsylvania, new the University of
Pittsburgh. In 1802 he became en- -
gaged In the steel business with I. W.

.Hunt & Ce.. of this city. ,

lie was elected te tne Htate lieiue'
of BcpreseutntIveHln 1014 and two
jenr.s later was elected te the State Sen-
ate. He was In 1020.

IBs widow, one son. Captain Itebert
A. Whltten, of the Forty-secon- d Infan-
try, U. S. A., stationed in the Panama
Canal zone, and two daughters survive.

Deatlts of a Day

William Entwlstle
William Entwlstle. eishtv-tw- n renrs

old, for many years a director in the
Frankford Grocers' Association, died
la-- t night nt his home, Harrison and
Mu'berry streets. Mr. Entwlstle was
born In England. He leaves a widow,
two daughters and three sons.

Sheward Hagerty
Sheward Hagerty, president of the

Kcebler-Wcy- l Baking Company, died
enrly yesterday morning nt his home,
I d and Wjnnefleld avenue. He
was fifty-thre- e years old and was born
in West Chester. He graduated from
the West Chester High 8choel nnd the
University of Pennsylvania Dental
Schoel in the class of 1805. He wns a
member of the Bacquet Club and theTl.ll,.i.,v,i r... 1I..I. i i..i

inim nre a son, Shewnrcl, Jr., and a
half-siste- r, Miss Mary Malvcrt. Fu- -
Jierai Services will be conducted nt
the home Saturday morning. Interment
will be in West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Frapk A. Campbell
Frank A. Campbell, who died Wed-

nesday at his home, 51)33 Catharine
street, will be burled tomorrow morn-
ing. Requiem mass will be celebrated
in St. Carthage's Church. Interment
will be made in Hely Cress Cemetery.

Mr. Campbell, who was sixty-tw- o

j ears old, was for nine years connected
with the West Philadelphia office of the
U. G. I. He was a member of Seeg-wu- n

Tribe, Ne. 137. I. O. It. M., nnd
of the Sixtieth Street Business Im- -

Krevement Association. He is survived
Mrs. Helen E. Campbell.

Mrs. Mary Lacey
Mrs. Mary Lacey, one of the eldest

members of the First MethedlBt Epls-cep- ul

Church, Gloucester City, died
yesterday morning in her home, 214
Brown street. She had been suffering
for t.n. umii: nilllllH in a CUSir
she feu te the fleer and died n few
minutes inter, She is survived by
iiui-- dues.

James D. Lafferty
James D. Lafferty. formerly member

of the New Jerse Heuse of Assembly,
and Clerk of Gloucester
County, died yesterday morning in his
home in Gibbstown, N. J., after a
month's illness from a cemnllcntlnn nf
diseases. He wns one of the leading
ucmecrais ei vneucester ueunty nnd
prominent in Masonic circles. He wns
a member of Mantua Ledge of Masens.
Glassboro Ferest Tall Cedars, of
Lebanon; Crescent Temple Mystic
Shrlne and ether Masonic bodies. He
Is survived by his widow and three
children.

Geerge M, Reed
Georae M. Beed. a veteran nf th

Civil War. died nt his home in Lang
home Wednesday nt the age of eighty-tw- o.

He enlisted In Company K, Thir-
teenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, in Phila-
delphia, August 8, 1802, und 'served
until the end of the war, mustering
out ns fuartcrmaster sergeant. He was
twice wounded. He was n member of
Hugh A. Mnrtlndell Pest, G, A. II.:
Udd f eiiews. Knights (of Pythias and
rinigiun m ion unicirn J'.eglC, He Is
survived by two daughters and seven
sons. The funeral will be Sundny,
wun liuerwciii ut iieecnwoea v.eme- -
tery, Hulmevllle. "

uduib n. nyman
Atlantic City, March 17. "I.euis H.

Hyman, veteran enfe man and founder
of the first "lobster
palace" here the Inlet Pavilion died
Wednesday night in his apartments in
the Nixon Building after an Illness of
several months. He leaves a widow and
three sisters, Mrs. S. C. Blatt, Mrs, R.
Altman and Mrs. Henrietta Canter, of
Philadelphia.

James Wllberferee Longley
Halifax, N. H., March 17. James

Wllberferee Longley, Justice of the Su-pre-

Court of Neva Scotia since 1005,
died here yesterday.

The Rev. Charles E, Bettlchsr
New Yerk, March 17. The Rev.

Charles Kugene Bettlcher, Episcopal
clenrymnn and editor of the Spirit of
the Missions, died Wednesday at Ces
Cob, Conn., friends here were advised
yesterday. Fer eleven years he was a
missionary in Alaska, where he met
and married Miss Margaret C. Graves,
of Baltimore, also a missionary at the
time,

Funeral services will bt held here te
day at Calvary Church, .and, .thi
body
lliunmi

win De reiueveci. teijpar
--i
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BONUS PRO EDURE

IS UP TO GILtEtT

Plan te Rush Measure Through
Heuse Monday te Be

Urged en Speaker

WAITING FOR HIS RETURN

By the Associated Press
Washington, March 17. Beth pro-

ponents nnd opponents of the plan te
put the soldiers' bonus bill through the
Heuse Menduy under a suspension of
the rules marked time today, awaiting
the return here Inte today of Speaker
Gllletf, with whom rests the decision
en this question.

Republican Heuse leaders were unde-
cided whether they would confer with
the Speaker tonight or tomorrow. Mr.
Glllett was expected te remain here
until tomorrow night, when he will go
te Springfield, Mass., where he will
make an address Sunday. He will re-
turn in time to preside over the Heuse
Monday.

Leuders said they had had no direct
word from the Sepenkcr as te his vlewi
en procedure ether than that given them
before he left for Flerida with Prtsi- -
dent Harding. They were expected te
inform him ut the conference here thnt
u large majority of the Heuse member-
ship desired the bill taken up Monday
under a plan thnt would cut off all
amendments nnd even a motion te re-
commit.

The Speaker is known te leek upon
this plan with disfavor, but these hav-
ing charge of the bonus legislation ap-
parently had net abandoned hope of
such consideration.

Representative Garner, of Texas,
ranking Democrat en the Ways nnd
Means Committee, said today thnt
neither he nor Representative Cellier,
of Mississippi, would present a minority
report en the bonus measure. It still
was undetermined whether Representa-
tive Kitchln, the third Democrat en the
committee who voted ngutnst repotting
the bill favorably, would submit min-
ority views.

BOY'S PARENTAGE IN COURT

tissue Raised In Suit Over Lad's
Guardianship

New Yerk, March 17. (By A. P.)
The Parentage and enanllniwhln............... nf...- - -

Uioeert Hepe uajic, a boy
urciareci te ee tne son or lit. itebertFinley Gnjle, prominent physician of
Richmond, Vn., provoked a stormy
session before Surrogate Cohalan today,
when Mrs. Uula .1. Ellisen Gayle, the
bey'a mother, refused te enter into an
agreement providing for the lad's
future.

vDr, Gayle is seeking te hnve the
boy's name chnnged te Rebert Hepe nnd
te forever restrain him from using the
name of Gnvle. He ulsn naked hn
Mrs. Gayle be similarly restrained from
using nis name.

WiUlam R. Willcox was appointed
guardian lust January by a Surrogate's
Court order en application of Mrs.
Gajle. She new asks that this guar-
dianship be vacated en the ground thata section' appears in the order which
wns net there when she signed It. This
section sets forth "that your petitioner
does net knew the father of the in-

fant.'

TRAIN ROBBERYBALKED

Packages Thrown Frem Express
Car Recovered and Negro Arrested

Galesburg, 111., Mnrch 17. (By A.
p,)rT'Vn ,,tc"!),; "ns "de te loot
Atchison, Teneka and Santa Fe trnlnNe. 17 near Wllllamsfield, III,, twentyr
five miles from lime, last night, when
robbers threw several packages from
the express car, presumably with theintention of returning later nnd recover-
ing them. The express packngfH were
recovered by the agent ut Williams- -
neici

"nrrv Johnsen, a Negro, who wnsriding the "blind baggage' of the train
. wueii u in riven ncre, wuh arrested nnd' is being held en suspicion.

Twe .ether men rlijlng the "blindbaggage" made their escape.

QUITS JAIL; LIVES IN HOTEL

Fashionably Attired Quest Was Re-

cently Penitentiary Inmate
A well-dresse- d man who has beenstaying at the Rltz-Carlt- for about a

week under the name of Fred Reid was
last night arrested by City Hall detec-tlve- j,

charged with attempt te defraud
the hotel out of a bill of $0e. He stated
his name was Fred Funk and gave ns
his address a house near Nineteenth
street and, Falrmeunt avenue An un-
dertaker lives there.

After investigating, the police statedthat Funk was released from the East-
ern Penitentiary early in February nfterserving n term of four and a half years
for larceny. On the day of hie release
he wns arrested en a charge of grand
larceny, felonious assault and ferVcrv
ledged Mnt him In New Yerk five
rears age. Today he was held in ewball for a further hearing.

FAIRY TAUW" brln. laii.hl.,
te all liunisn felki. u TiiTmer. mlMh"
teva ull rwlda In your heart, yeii'll

ana
wtth. joy In raapen te "Kalry Talf.T.Iuit Hatilen. the
.Hollies rf ths Pssalns ii"'rYpiariSI!uneay ,aae Vy Sunday .lnltteM58?J
Section 'at 41m Fuolte Lydsw,''-ii!tr-,n'

,My ' - .,

Mr yaa'.AasaelateflPreJM'1
"

Ntm Tertr, March f17.f-Kotirtl- ena

td ' Trt;t threatened cleslpir efj' the

anlhracfte coal mines et tne -- riawen
wet'' expected i te reach a cUmixi today
wlsaiTwrttera present thejrt reply te
taevnleteen waf e demands submitteil by

the, miners tt a'jeitit conference last

(ianel te. Warrlner. of Phlladel
nhla. imaMent of the Lehigh Ceal n"hd

Navigation Company and chairman of

the General Policies Committee or ine
...a... .. ...i1 tn nnneunefi

the.sUnd his organisatien is prepared
tn take. '

Absolute secrecy had been maintained
as tn7-,t- nature or ine repiy " !
Maaa.taa .,- - nf n chamber sessli

of erfi.ty.feur'mine operators,1, after
eecrctary ei lmoei "".it, te.be. understood that the Qerern- -
mm ita r'Mr nf thn COntPO

rersy unless it threatened te Jnvelye the
puDUC Dy, cutting en us cuui bviiu
. Th tatwiv Mmresentntives freely pre
dieted 'that they would receive counter
nmnniili whim wnuid oreionKeuv c- -
nfafMia' irtnnllv assuring suspen

sien of fline operations, temporarily at
least, after April l. .

N Hepe of Complete Acceptance

rnmniiia arvantnnce of the nineteen
demands of the werkera was net antlcl- -

nated in anv auarter of tne cenierence.
Despite nimers that a numeer et ine

smaller operatera would belt If the
larger cempanlea decided te reject flatly
the miners' demands, it was reported
fnd that ail nf Mia aeventv-feu- r were
" f - ."i " v . .-- .: ii.parties te the reply irameu lasi nigm.

T-- nnlMlilH Ohlia nrnt a Solid front.
" - aT a. a. - . t aa a.l aBUxne attitude or me mine wm

toward the reply was intrusted te air.
Lewis, of the International union, and
W. J..Brennan. Themas Kennedy and
n,,. TT . Hnlitan. ,lltrlct chiefs. Their.H.uv... .- -

final actions will be governed by tue
vote of the tMrty-nln- e labor representa-
tives who Will participate in the con-
ference!.

Machlnerv for the nnneintment of
arbitrating committees and

of investigation had already 'been
set up by the labor organizations,
ready for the expected offer of the
mine owners te compromise by sub-
mitting counter-proposal- s. It was be-

lieved a settlement based en such
counter-proposa- ls could net be effected
In flss than four weeks, even though
nil negotiations should run without a
hitch. .

Plenty of Ceal Stored Up --

It was nntlcinated the labor crisis
In the bituminous fields would be affected
directly by the reply te the demands
of the anthracite workers, Dr. F. G.
Davis, of the Department of Laber,
said tnduv.

In both the anthracite and bituminous
Industries existing wage contracts will
expire April 1. Ne steps te prepare a
new schedule in the bituminous fields
have been taken, however, andvit is be-
lieved the erganised miners are awaiting
the result of the present conference be-
fore announcing what they will expect
in their next agreement.

Surveys of the " anthracite stocks,
made by the Department of Laber, have
determined that a shortage of domestic
anthracite should net occur until seven
weeks nfter the walkout. An even
larger Biipply of steam anthracite bad
been stored up.

In the hjtumineus districts the con-
sumers' prospects, in the event of a
strike, would be even better, Secretary
of Laber Davis has declared. Resides
considerable stocks of cenl en hnnd, it
was pointed out thnt n large percentage
of the bituminous mines were non-
union, nnd could almost keep pace with
the current demajids of consumers.

BRITISH WAGE PARLEY ENDS

Shipbuilding Delegates Refuse te
Asc Vete en Reduotlen

Londen. March 17.r-(- Rv A. P.
Negotiations that have been proceeding
for some days under supervision of the
Minister of Laber between the Ship-
building Federation and the empleyes In
the industry ever the 'proposed wage
reduction for jjhlpynrd workers broke
down today. 'The conference of dele-
gates dissolved and the delegates re-
turned te their various districts.

The employers had offered te take
off ten shillings six pence from the
men's bonus nt the end of March, six
shillings in April and ten shillings nt
n later date. It was hoped the dele-
gates would' agree te submit this prep-
osition te a ballet, upon which the
employers would suspend their lockout
notices. The meeting decided, however,
net te take a ballet en these terms,

20 SLAIN IN INDIA CLASH

Demonstrations In Africa Over Ar-

rest of Agitator
Londen, March 17. (Hy A. P.)

Twenty natives were killed and thlrtj
wounded at Nairobi. British East
Africa, yesterday in fighting which fol-
lowed demonstrations ever the arrest
nf the Indian agitator Thuku, says a
Central News dispatch. About 1000
natives armed with sticks assembled be-

fore the police station and demanded his
release, but were dispersed with bayo-
nets by police forces.

Yesterday a strike of houscbeys nnd
ether native workers wns announced
nnd further disturbances occurred in
which large numbers from thn surround-in- s

district participated. Mebs halted
rickshaws and forced all Kuropfens te
alight and walk. Armed police were
unable te clear the strectB. The crowd
advanced, wnvlng flags and shouting
Women were used as shields by the men
te delay the pollen fire. When mill-tnr- y

forces arrived the latter were
ordered te fire. Seeing fifty of their
number cut down by the bullets, the
remainder of the mob stampeded.

Jewiunr - Silvm

--f
8ta rraaiten.- -

in' tee Roscea ArlrecMt.f- - as'flnafi
computed and.awem tt At emcltultt!

women are en the turn
Final selection efthe'jirry

the defense had uead eih.'MremnO
challenges and the Htate rear. Twfi
MeK lmt-- ?" "

superior judge Hareld Leuderb
ordered the Jury locked un for th n.i
of the trial and the mala Jarers wSlTale... MtlriaM aVltMtkJ . 4aaa. J.Aa!r.. r.f-sv":-

.. ?matron, was chart sin
the women - .' i

The lury ' contains . t" publisher, ,
broker, a retired liquor dealer,
uun&er. neunwinn ana dedshi im.
Twe alternateanib ehOMn .'row, theOetirt having ordered a rectsi-- i

visa j .iiva mj t
Leta yeaterda Miss May C.HShareti.'i

s uruBuecuve. juror unaer. examination
said she had-bee- n approached regari
ing her '.convictions In the case tance ski
nna oeceme a memeer of the. panel. MIHha aaM that I AJT ... .V
woman, representing . henvl tn k. .3
member of the Women's Pretectl.''
Ieague.had called her en the telt- -'
Dhone and asked her'oftinlen tek1i..!i.
Arbuckle's guilt et innocence. She
she replied "If .he is guilty, they &&

. ""!..Miss Sharen -- explained ' that J hanttMflnnil.f 'jtt.1 .n atl.a.i i.A'H. fci""""" --" u, name, dujj
Vernatien, volunteering tfim nnlntnn t.i.
the trial was costing the people of Sani
Francisce a let of money. '

Chicago, March. 17. (By A. P.)Vj
While a Jury waMetng nelected'ia't
vniuurnia jramamj tev try JtaareaVl"Fatty" ArbBckle for the-thi- rd timtfor manslaughter, the last
deposition was taken 'for the defense, 'tl

huwnra j. Hyrne was the last wk'Lj
newt nnd clatmnt ha' Ilea! In l 1
house 'with Miss Rappe and her crand.
mother here in 3007. ti.

Byrne raid b,e saw her .suffering front $abdominal pains while her grandmethirS
tried te quiet, her. He .testified thtt
..i ma nujiH! tare most Ol.Jier Clothing V
off and screamed te her cmtmlmnthaZ v
te step when the latter tried te preyeat h
her from doing se. Miss Happe, kUunlit. U'li. .........nfpal.1 nt . -- lj' T? k--.-.., , DutgvkjF uuu ne.f
uocier was summonee.

"
BIG CUSTOMS FRAUDPLOT
LAID TO WOOL DEALER HPRF'- -

N. Y. Authorities Find Pine S.J'a!
Weel Listed "Carpet Grade"!,?.!

An .11..J l ..,J.-- 1. .1 M

ernraejit of S27R.000 in duty en wmI
wns uncovered today in New Yerk witi 21
me ariiure ei nuu eaies ei wool recently
brought from Seuth America ana par!
slimed te n nremlnent lmtvnrr I. i.ia i

City. M
The scheme te evade customs duties

was based upon a' section of the Emer- - si
ffpner Tnrlff Anf uhtnfi ...i.iui... fm
duty of from fifteen te forty-fiv- e cents '
n iieuna en woei, out permits coarse or 3"carpet wool" te come In free. tJ

A hen the Munson liners Southern lCress nnd Bonheur arriyed recently
both carried a considerable quantity, of ('
"carpet wool." An examination, ' hewi
ever, disclosed thnt inside a thin layer .
of this cheap wool was a better grade It!
upon which the duty is thirty cents a ,
peunu.'.,... ,... uu,u i.i.raiiaauuua ,;
ere belna conducted In Tlnafnn .nj .

Philadelphia, as well as New Verk, te ime exieni ei tne plot. j v
'

.1

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS SUED

Illegal Conversion of Liquor en Brit
sn vessel eeizea en Beaten CharatdK:

Dusien, lunrcn u. Anether chapter A
in me msiery ei tne uritish schooner
drace and Rubv hearnn hum vHt.at t
when the Ttnhnmna rlutrl)...lr,n '.pnny, of Nassau, entered suit in Fed- -' !1

oral ueurt rer xflO.OOO each against '

M ilfred W. I.llflcln. Pnllpctnp nf th fa
Pert of Bosten, and Herman Henael?!
pert surveyor, alleging .illegal ceimrrj i

nieu ei liquor carried ds. tne HcnoenerJL'.v
Thn Grnrn nml nnk. anlSirf V... .!. .a..'.Guard cutter Tamna off this nertlut $1
month, is being held pending endf, vftederal proceedings' against the vessel '$nnd ItM CPU fnf n11aaa (,n,l.. tJ
about one-fift- h of a $500,000 cargo eT!
liquors eutsine aaiem Harber.

Charles P. Curtis. Jr.. Assistant X

United States Attorney, filed libels yn- - 'V
terday on hehulf of the Government. One, '4
libel asked that the 'vessel be ferfelted-- i ,Ji

ei uuegcu violations or the cus- -

lumn mnn, una nnetner mat tne liquor
be confiscated owing te the alleged atJ
tempt te nmuggle the cargo into tfii '
country,

(
,

Wllllamspert Rejecta Light Saving :

Wllllamspert, Pa March 17.-Th- e,i,J

P lit. rVun-- ll ..a...l... 1 1 'T

fd the daylight-savin- g plan for YVI1- - 1
iinmspert when' it voted 4 te 1 against J
me preposition. Jtoiiread companies hie . ;i
n tall A 1 at At- - 0 ai it. I III""" ir tne ennnge, put a poll Ql inr t
iiKiunit-ir- Mnuwee ine "wergmen aoeui
evenly divided en the question.

DEATH
IIKNBY LKAVT. fnrmerlr ofPhiladelphia. ta. lata of IM19 Weet (Urt

ft.. New Te'rk Olty. Relatives anil frlenif
liiriica id niiann uneral, en Sunday, March
IB. at IP, M.. from Ma late realdenr. In.
terment Mt. Carmel.Cematery. Cypreia Hilt.
iiroeklvn i .

CAnUA-Mare- 19. ANNA P. (nee Car-fre-

wife of Jeaaph Carl. JUlatlvee and
rrlenda alan T.lnf.ln rA.. v. a f

Q el den Scepter, ere Invited te attend funtral
erviraa. MnMav i ti m -- . ih. a.i.

WiUlam T. Trewn. , .M
240A HtPWart at. Tnfavman. nw.l. Qa. ,1
main may ha vlewad Hundav mtimr 1 p. M "f'--

1?."B8THER A. BARRT m-- nAJfT'M,lJ?,l
wui, iuiiuru rnenef aim . i

J'uHnn( E. WT QayTlrele J.O. S. Udleiof the a. A. R.. are Invfied te. attend niseriel
ervicea.. Monday, a p. M.. at her eon's reil.'

phln at. Interment, Palmar Cemetery- - K
Kr ends may call aunfav avanlna , - fn. March . IBM . hit- -- iRlmena,). wife of jeiann nar. and datifhurj eof Mr. and Mra. Samuel Simons, . IteltllVH !)i
and friend, are invi,a.t a l,.nl funeral.S A11

Sunday. 2:80 P M, aharp. from realdenca efi,"1
her mother 9119 W ,i,ni si. Jmrreeni;-.- j

m jeenurun mmeiery,

Historic Silver
Mfie by craftsmen of the Georgian
periods; pieces never before available
for public purchase; in usable conditieij
ter the home, or available as gifts of (fine
distinction that cannot be duplicated.

J. ECaldwell & Ca
OwwrMH AND JUNlPtR Smm

fi niTi
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